DISH HEAVY DUTY SWAB
PRODUCT CODE: 12151
Available in packs of 12

DISH CLOTH TK4
PRODUCT CODE: 11445
Available in packs of 10

MULTIPURPOSE CLOTH
PRODUCT CODE: 15255
Available in packs of 10

MOP SHORT JUMBO 400g
PRODUCT CODE: 10347
Available individually

MOP 350g ECONO
PRODUCT CODE: 15094
Available individually

MOP LONG 400g
PRODUCT CODE: 10036
Available individually

MUTTON CLOTH PLAIN 400g
PRODUCT CODE: 12616
Available individually

PADS ABRASIVE GREEN
PRODUCT CODE: 11140
Available in packs of 20

POT SCOWERS
PRODUCT CODE: 11141
Available in packs of 36

MOP FAT BOY 400g BLUE
PRODUCT CODE: 10037
Available individually

MOP FAT BOY 400g RED
PRODUCT CODE: 10039
Available individually

MOP FAT BOY 400g YELLOW
PRODUCT CODE: 10867
Available individually

SCOURING PAD BLACK FIBRE 22mm
PRODUCT CODE: 16168
Available in packs of 5

SPONGES
PRODUCT CODE: 11142
Available in packs of 3

SPONGES LARGE 120X60
PRODUCT CODE: 15256
Available individually

MOP FAT BOY 400g GREEN
PRODUCT CODE: 10038
Available individually

WRINGER HANDLE ALUMINIUM
PRODUCT CODE: 10057
Available individually

WRINGER HANDLE WOODEN
PRODUCT CODE: 10056
Available individually

STEELWOOL 500g
PRODUCT CODE: 11143
Available individually

SPRAY BOTTLE 750ml
PRODUCT CODE: 11405
Available individually

BUCKET & WRINGER DOUBLE
PRODUCT CODE: 14092
Available individually

MOP HEAD FAN MICROFIBRE BLUE
PRODUCT CODE: MIFA-1100
Available in packs of 150

MOP HEAD ONLY 400g
PRODUCT CODE: 10049
Available individually

DUST PAN & BRUSH SMALL
PRODUCT CODE: 10046
Available individually
WIPES DISH WHITE
PRODUCT CODE: 11125
Available in packs of 25

WIPES DISH YELLOW
PRODUCT CODE: 11129
Available in packs of 25

P MAT ASSORTED COLOURS
PRODUCT CODE: 10005
Available individually

BRUSH SHAPE S HARD
PRODUCT CODE: 10044
Available individually

DUSTPAN & BRUSH LONG HANDLE
PRODUCT CODE: 11993
Available individually